Core iMac Software List*

Apple Software
Apple Store
Automator
Calendar
Calculator
Dashboard
Dictionary
FaceTime
Font Book
Image Capture
Garage band
iBook
iMovie
iPhoto
iTunes
Keynote
Launchpad
Mail
Messages
Maps
Notes
Numbers
Pages
PhotoBooth
Preview
Safari

Microsoft Software
Excel
Microsoft Communicator
PowerPoint
OneNote
Word

Other Software
Abode Acrobat 2015
Adobe Acrobat Reader Dc
Adobe Application Manager
Chrome
Citrix Receiver
ClamXav
DVD Player
Flip Player
GIMP
Grapher
Onyx
QuickTime Player
Remote Desktop Connection
Script Editor
Skype
TextEdit
The Unarchiver
VLC
Zoom

*All library computers are equipped with Citrix Receiver to allow students to access myCSUNsoftware